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plants had been constructed for. 
B»ch of the planta w01 
from 10.000 to 16,000PERT PARAGRAPHS Iltal la improving nicely.

Mr. J. Kent Is moving Into Mr. 
Harry Earle's .House.,■Lvy.fSi'i r<% 

Mr. Geo. Winter and W. N. BeB 
r>ent one day last week in the

ploy

McIntosh Bros.i. Much
of the output of the new thcteries, 
the department’s statement said, 
win be made available for the 
e9Hes. as it is deemed more expe
dient to ship the finished product

.................. abroad Instead of supplying raw
tlons have been made from time meteriate- 
to time. While it is not custom I 
of the Prime Minister to enter in-j WTT^T «WTO LIQUOR
to controversy on each matter» That the liquor which Is la «- 
With correepondents to the pram,] 9
it-Is learned authoritatively that 
Sir Edward Kemp, Overseas 
Minister of Militia, has assured 
the Government that statements 

v alleging that large numbers of 
men Who might be In Prance are 
holding soft Jobs in England, ate 
entirely unfounded, and that an 
analysis of the disposition of the 
various officers bears out that 
contention.

Th'

TFTKKN THOUSAND BALLOTS 
OP SOLDIERS in CANADAGathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

Down to Màike Spicy Heading. XVII

GreatAlethe Coulter spent the 
week-end at her home In Brighton. 01Ottawa Feb. Fifteen thousand 

of 64,506 soldiers’ votes cast In 
Canada wflf be thrown oat, 
cording td the latest 

/W, 
turning

i
EIGHT RELATIVES ON ACTIVE 

SERVICE
I,

Alteration SaleCARMEL Wfllac-
Serricee were well attended on 

Bnndov evening, conducted by Rev.
Ggdeasbnrg. Feb. 6.—James Blsneau 

caretaker of the National Bank of 
Ogdensbnrg, has five nephews in 
the British service and his" wife 
has three brothers on the firing 
Mae. Mr. Blsneau has received a 

nrice flag containing five maple 
ree, the emblem need in Can

to designate men to the ser- 
and he intends to Save three 

atMed, representing his 
hroluers. The nephews are 

Cutler, Bert Storey, Geo. 
and Frank Blsneau; and 
ere of Mrs. Blsneau are 
ieeph and Alfred Jock, 
were residing In Canada 
Joined the army.

»or, K.C., chief re-
PÜI „ . , _6»fSBe''set aside, as
the province wfll not be permitted contravening the soldiers’ votes
to *e sold after April 1st, and that which were «* tor conetltuences I Th0' Sunday school convention was 
U Will have to be disposed of to to which men so voting 1,611 attended on Thursday. The ad-
the vendors authorised It the On-f?claim. dresses of the evening Were much
tario License Board to some other

, Is the opinion of Chahs xABOR CONFERENCE 
man FlaveUe, of the Ontario Board ^ CLÜDED
of LlnwpPconmiiaBkmedP^TSsSî 
only way that ajimtt could be 
plaeed -on -too amount of liquor 
that fcrecetved by the residents in 
«hO.,.. province before April lstj " 

of pro-
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that "he that 
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1 Continues ail This Month

'

Remarkable Bargain Offers 
are to be had a at every counter f

g

F--

Mr. and Mrs. Jpe. Barnhill, Letts, 
•pent Sunday at Mr. Patterson’s. 

Miss Whunda Reid spent the

18 ooir-

■ IOttawa, Feb.BWiPWiijWiirau l nt- U ■
atlves of Labor who have been in Ur. and Mrs. 6. Batoé visited 
conference here ter two day», over Sunday In this locality.

^ - — - - this] Mr. and Mrs. DerlyShlre and Mrs.
Pap» spent Friday St Mr. B. Pit- 
man’s. ... ■ XX,; ..X ; i

Mr. end Mre. Geo. Vanderwater 
visited st Mr. Tracey’s on Sunday

Buy Your Cottons, Flannelettes 
Embroideries etc

i È
evening to an Informal conference 
which did not conclude until after 
%1 o’clock. They presented their 
Suggestion.** finally agreed upon 
by them, and after an informal 'last.

'«Id be byWOMEN WEAR TROUSERS IN 
OGMOfSBURG NOW

Ogdenshurg, Feb. 6.—The women 
employed at the plant of theSEErlaFfe
this dty to don overhslls and caps 
There are about 166 people 
ployed at the plant of which aboat 
36 are girls and women and they 
will begin wearing them next 
week. Manager Charles Flos will 
furnish the girls with the first 
outfit Matty of the girls operate 
dangerous machinery and it Is to 
yreddee accidents to the minimum 
that they have consented to wear 
the bifurcated garments.

etc.* Now 
And Save Money

•v■ f chairman, "and I doubt whether 
the Government would be justified 
4a taking such action.

PRisoinDra ieo Ww wood

Kingston, Ont, Jan. 31.—As men «ommendatione. 
confined In the county Jail have no 
work to do outside of shovelling 
snow pround the court house, the 
cMef Industry, tile making, having 
been' abandoned, there Is a move 
on toot to have the nineteen pris
oners now confined put to work 
sawing weed for tael. There are 

ia 4» Mho
p round the cHy that coaid he

i

I i , 5,

I 5 J - Mrs.. W. Jones and daughter,
Fisk., Mr. and Mrs. D. Morey, i JEJLBI

™ ■ SOLDIER’S]^™11Ceuntj Poultry and Pet Stock As- Mr. A. Bradshaw is visiting his DWaltT * few daws
the automobile 'jter, Mrs. J. W. Held. Mr. George Bivins received the . M Percy LochUn •* Zfon tosl

show are holding a three days’ ........ ............. _ following letter from his son Frank ,
exhibition at the Armouries, with AMKLLASBUBG R- Elvina, who enlisted with the M , 5'oreD<* Osterhodt took din
reeerd resnltsi The entries num-    89th Battalion as private for over- f?r *!th Mr8’ Mor>ey' Davidson on
tor more than ever, the' birds The roads in tills Vicinity are Be“- close on three years ago:—
shewn are of gn excellent quality badly drifted In many places and it. Somewhere In France, „ 111,amaon’ Misa Hirvie
and the attendance Is larger. I s Impossible to get through the1 Jan. 8th. 1918 ”,6S A’ Gladys and
Special prises were offered by drifts. Dear Father, Sisters and Brothers.— F1,°re^e °8te,‘hout took tea
local merchants. Owing to the continual cold JuBt a few j lines to let yon know E1*le Wood on Thursday.

_ ______ — weather a few of the farmers sre "that 1 am still alive and well and to IVBpite *"• bad condition of (he
MUSKRAT THE FEATURE v kept busy shoveling snow and draw- thank yon all for the nice parcels i roa“f “ g6°dly number attended the

9_Mn.v~e "5 water for their stock. that yon have sent me. I hope yon »ar»r social on Wednesday

sulWSx,. ™rn;r~ sfsxsr «a»
season’s dptci. More than half I Mr- 8nd Mr», Roy Dempsey en- ree,« ,n * couple of davs. I think) 11,88 Gertrude Keene left on Fri- 
the entire collection was bought terta,ned a tew of their neighbors I will be home for next Xmas dinner,day for her home In Madoc. 
by a local deafer who nail thn tnl ion Saturday evening. eWuht, ft least I hope so. I re- Mls* A‘ M- Fox and Gladys Oster

__ __ _________ , price of 95 cents for natural and Mr’ c,aton Pnlner end family «»ved three nice boxes from Belle- j*oat t°°h tea with Mr. and
fiP RETAIL FISH MEN $1.66 for " blacks. Over fonr Tii,ted at Mr- HenrT Rathbun’s on vt,,e- There was one ho* from *** 0tt on Frlday-

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—The campaign for hundred thousand muekra.s were|8<HM,8y’ "ft Hymen. 187 Charles ,llr and *** Carson^took dinner
Increasing the consumption of fish mid In all. The best minks brouet' Cehron and Eldon Adams, who are st '"’d one from Miss LneHa Carrie, ^ M " and Mrs. J. WilUan aon on
in Canada Is being seriously hamu- $12.70. For leopards, $18 waa!attendln,r Be,!6Tt"e Business College 44 Victoria Ave. end one from Mrs. iFrl. y"
ered In many places by the Indlf- top price. Large domestic moles 8pent the week-end with their Stewart, West Bridge St. I also1 „
terence or lack of enthusiasm on brought. 68 cents each, due to Parents. < received a box fro* Jim end Molly ?lda7 wlth Mr. airf Mm.
tbenart of dealers. The Food Con their expectant vogue for summer . Mr Wm’ Cummings is etiU on the nWL Please don’t send any .Chafe- 
trotier said today thaf under the wear. Compared with the October aici ^t- - more tobacco, as we get lots Of it. .. Mr’ and Mrs. W. J. Job
arrangements made by his office to sale thpee advances were shown-1 Mr Stanley Brooks and family T6e “’«ry was fine also the cake d^>“er wtttl Mr **& Mrs. On- ,-n
assist in prompt dld|rlhetlon of ^ per cent; mole’ v,8tted at Mr. Wm. Way’s on Wed- a»d the tonic. I h-ve received sll.8*^-
Atlantic fish to markets to Eastern | ten pe> cent? northern mink :nesd”y- the rords^ and letters from Wilred Mrs. Fred Cox and Mr.
and Central Canada, the public sixty per cent, southwestern mink Mr and Mrs. Thomae Ayrhart, Mr. and Boh, al-6 *7eil and Fdgoles. Flo r®”d Mrs. Morley Davidson and mo-
should be able to secure an ample twenty-five- Çer cent; natural and Mra Alyea spent Sun- M getting her séparation allow«nce “6r t«»h dinner with Mrs. Su^n
supply at reasonable prices, it the muskrat, sixty per cent; black day eveni”S at Morley Carrington’s, «t laat. I expect to be going on pass V™16 on Sunday
retail dealers were doing their muskrat, fifty per emit Total of Mr’ end Mra- Jock Wilson and o®”1- 1 dejn’t think she will be Williamson and Misa Harvie
part, ' , 1 the thine days sales is "about 82- daurtlfer Malted at Roy Dempsey’s home new iatil I get my .paw. She1"»”4 *he week-end with Mr. and

000,900. i ’ on Sunday. " V- bee bad a hard time of It. We may|Mre- Norman Simmons.
come home together yet I wish we j Mr- Mrs. Charles Wannamak- 

RJIIIIOTrm A I were on onr way now. It is oretty OT ore moving in the house he lately
IVI JIM IN I rKIAI «°M here now end we had a big tall Purchased from Mrs. James
IVtlmU » LlllnL of snow here today Ssy, th-t is

St Mary’s Feb., 1,—At a meeting I 00(1011 Tlflll to° bad abnt Jack Clarke and Willie
of Perth County Connell, a grant AuulllllA I IIIIM Hog”n- T. met Pot8°v Dsvise’s son
of $60.000 was made to the C=>n- nvUVUIH I IUH|tbe other day.
adten, Patriotic Association to be ,r , artillery. I h-ve not heard from
paid $6,000 per month, comment- **" 1°* J^°U ~ Vnton W** ®r Bill Miles,
ing January, .1918, and continuing rayer “®rrtce" J Remember roe to all my
until three mon toe after peace. Re the fuel situation the follow- [friends and also daddy and Johnnie 
Nine thousand dollars waa grant- ing resolution was unanimously a- fBur>e. How is Boh and Lawrence
ed to the British Red Cross, to be greed t0 by tlle Belleville Ministerial getting on? I would like to hear
paid, in October; $2,000 to the As80C,ation: “That the members of from them and say father I would 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Relief Fund, ithls association respecting the chur- like you to thank these l«dies fqr 
to be paid next December; $18,- ches ot thls c,tT recognizing the the boxes thpy sent me if in any way 
000 to the Women’s Patriotic!shortage of fuel have discontinued yon can if you have time. I anoreci-t- 
Leagues in the county, to be paid , holding of services in the main Jed them I can tell you and felt -very
$150 per month for five months.1 auditorlum of their churches, as far greatful for them. Well La, I will ' Montreal Feb 6—Lindsey Craw 
with further apportionments at as possible and are willing to still close for this time and will write ford of th ’ editorial «toff of th*
the June sesion. 1”rther curtaU thelr «=« ®t fuel if ,yon later and father I wlU write you ronto Globe, to an address to the Re

thought necessary by the fuel con-|ag”to soon Don’t worry about me, form Club of this city Saturday on 
trailer, at the same time we would so bye bye from -’Canada « a Notion,” referred to

the recent general elections, and 
ssM: “The object of thé elections 
was to isolate Quebec, but tide Pro
vince is not Isolated.” . * - 

He declared conscription a failure, 
sad said that not more then 10,00»

: men had been secured by It, whereas 
double that number could have been 
obtained under the voluntary system 

He charged that the Government 
intended to replace Canadian fann
ers with Americans, and he said Lib
erals who had supported Union Gov
ernment now saw their error. —-

>ARM IN RED -CROSS 
ROLL the Government promised ca 

consideration of their
aas*

rec- 8TOCKDALE
J-111., Feb. 6.—-Tsntanne 

rax germs on a bit of Ger- 
rspaper were found In the 

»f a cotton roll prepared 
in France and received at 

cal headquarters of the Red 
ns. Federal authorities are in- 

. ostigating to ascertain the source 
of the roll. Dr. Walter G. Bain, 
pathologist, In his report to the 
United States district attorney 
said that in a case infected with 
the germ, death resulted in five 
days.

em-

POULTRY AND AUTO SHOW
I

satiation and

and

v

EMBARGO ON “OLBO”

It Is rumored that the United States 
f6od controller Me placed an em- 

'bargo on shipments of oleo
margarine to Canada. The pack- 
tog houses have received

GOAL REPLACES WOOD win

Wood in Toronto h^a become even 
more expensive than coal, and the 
Board of Education officials have v _ . 
ceased to burn wood in the port- °™’ P,b’’
able school bnildlng» and are us
ing anthracite. 4. common price 
for wood has been $18 and $25 
has been asked. The officials are 
erlticiring farmers who are hold
ing wood for high prices.

BONE FROM LEO GRAFTED ON 
- SPINE

«i;
even-v.

George Henry Wallace, aged 26 
years, left the Sisters’ Hospital 
to Watertown, N. Y., last week, 
after having undergone one of 
the mast en usual surgical étira
tions ever performed to that 
tlon of the state, by Dr. F. R. from enr own plant,” said one 
Calkins. The operation was p-r- Abattoir -official, 
formed on November 30. The 
man had been suffering from~tn »

no de
finite word, but they state that if 
the embargo is enforced, oleo
margarine will have to be taken 
off the Canadian market. “We
-re unable to supply the demand

i.
Mrs.

en s
AVIATOR’S BURIAL IN DENMARK 

erculoaus of the spine and in or- w . XT

^ «ntoT LHwS J ^ t Btndlx’ **$« 06 hoard a
^Bd6d to 4ho steamer for Interment in Copen-

The spine in its former h.gen, Denmark. . The Daniah
oéndltion caused the man Intense Consul placing a ftoal seal on the
pitta, but now he is to good con- casket, permission was granted.
dltion and does not suffer the ' __■

His back also has

E

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Preston spent 
Charlesto

.c
! took

!

i
I

>=-

least pain, 
been' greatly strengthened. REFUSED TO JUMP—DEAD

appal*
an overheated cook 

stoTe on the third storey, fire this 
morning completely gutted the b 

;P. R. Telegraph Block. One Chic 
aman refused to Jump into the 
life net from the top floor and 
was apparently burned to death. 
There were no other casualties al
though tour firemen were on ta? 
roof when It collapsed from the 
weight of Ice which accumulated 
in the intense frost. The damage 
is, estimated at $600,000. 
erie & Sons, furriers, had 
valued at $200,000, while other 

carried between them 
$100,000 worth of goods.

I
Siil WINNIPEG TO USE SOFT COAL

Winnipeg, Feb. 4—In the coldest 
January weather of 
men announced to day that there 
ws no anthracite coal to the city., 
AM households must use soft coil 
during the remainder of the 
Winter.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—Starting 
ently fromTO ALLOW » p.C.i! PERTH (X). COUNCIL GRANTS, 

LARGE AMOUNTS Lir-Quebec,
from the proposed prohibition law 
of light wines and beers has been 
practically determined upon by 
the Government. A clause to this 
effect appears in the bill now be
ing prepared for presentation to 
the Legislature next week, prob
ably on Tuesday. The percentage 
ofi. alcohol to be stipulated Is 6 
par cent.

Feb. 2.—The exemption caster.yçers, coal!

LIND8AY 
CRAWFORDSAYS 

DRAFT FAILS

He is In the1
j
! Washington, 

can mobilize a] 
Moscow or Pel 
perfectly helphl 
army and Gertj 
Representative] 
Minnesota in 
sentatives, givij 
observations vn

"My first col 
“that Russia 1 
any part in the 
half of the Aid 
imous report d 
studied conditla 
revolution whti 
year ago was I 
was, but unfa 
came into powv 
of that tolerel 
and self-contrd 
conditions in ti 
enable them. t« 
aright.

“From the tj 
representing < t] 
workmen came 
eia there has bs 
murder, starva] 
all the attendai 
can think of. ]

"Russia cod 
this great war J 
The truth is, ta 
the officers in ■« 
able of leading 
tie. Today te

old
j WANT INCREASED SPEED

General legislation providing for an 
increase in the aatombMle soeed 
limit upon country roads and for 
carrying lights upoi all vehicles 
will be prooosed to the Govern
ment as a result of the conference 
he’/ yesterday between the To- 
ronto-Hamiiton HirbVay Commis
sion and representatives of the 
municipalities along1 the highway.

, The Government will he asked to 
allow a speed limit outside cities, 
towns and villages of 30 miles an 
hour, the limit within such muni
cipalities to remain ae at present.

f
*

Cbev- 
a stock Globe Editorial Writer Also Declares 

Liberal-Unionists See Their 
Error

DEATH CALLS “FORTY-NINER”

fTnw-York, Feb. 6.—Gen. Horace W. 
Carpentier,
“ferty-ninere.” who was reputed 
•o have a fortune estimated at 

.120,000,000 In the western gold 
fields, died at his home at the 
agf ot 94 years. He was bom to 
California, and at one time was 
major of Oakland and president 
of tee Bank i>t California.

I

! tenants
of the originalf one

1
SMALL BOMB SCARE

t
Washington, Feb. 6.—There

small bomb scare at the Civil Ser
vice Commission today, when ti 
charwoman found a small nickel 
shaving stick box In the coal hole 
filled with a mixture of dynamite 
and giant powder and with a tune 
at the bottom. The police said 
that had It exploded some of t ie 
windows might have been broken 
and expressed the opinion that 
some employe who expected pro
motion by ’discovering’ R, was

FREIGHT WRECK ON G. T. R.
„_ ,_________________ nr£e that co-operation In this move- Your loving son,

ntkli,U^ Feb' ,2 -Jbe wreck of ft ment should be extended to Include Frank
. ;/.Unk f,elght traif fest °VU Public Inetltntlone, especially our Private Frank Bivins enlisted with 
era tnis afternoon held np picture shows and other places of.the 39th Batt. h»d a few menthe 
,ft ,,c several b<)ur8* to- public amusement.’’ in the tiring line, when he was taken

„„„ ‘ J11*®0 47enty"flve cars,March a united prayer service be valescent hosoitals In England.

-s » -—v. s. îlx Aprs*: r,r zm ss
pdlnted to have charge of services. daughter horn to them last June, the

Feb. 13—Rev. S. C. Moore. 13th and then the«r little girt died
Feb. 20—Rev. C. G. Smith H November the 13th. Pte. Frank
Feb. 27.—Rev. A. S Kerr. Flvins never had the chance to see
Mar. 6-—Rev. J. N. Glarry his litle daughter, only to hear o'
Mar. 18—Rev. D. C. Ramsay I ”r birth and latter her death. This
Mar. 20—Rev. A. M. Hnbly A was r6aI1T hard tobe-r and
Mar. 27.—Rev. C. T. Scott. , ftfll Tor his wlto who Is still wafting

patiently for Ms return and we all 
Jain in trusting he will return too.

Pte. FVank Elvtas has been offered 
a stripe several times hnt he says he 
r refers U> remain as Private with 
the rest of the hovs for the present.

:

:

!
I

CHIEF JERRY CREWE CAME 
f NEAR FREEZING

.C ■
Chief Jerry Crowe, of Hiawatha, 
; waa-ionnd in his. home on Sunday 
;to a semi-conscious and dazed 
condition, grovelling in the char- 
rpd^ajnMn* of.* fire In Ahe-stove. 

man, who is over 84 years 
□ pf dge, had evidently lain to his 

house all night without a fire and 
hadj been saved from actually 
bei«« frozen to death by the 
heaVÿ clothes he wore. Medical 

■ . assistance was called from the 
city’and the Chief shows 1 
signé of recovering.

J, DUKE TO OPEN LEGISLATURE
[

The Dake of Devonshire, Governor- 
Gener-1 of Canada, will open the 
Legislature at Queen’s Park on 
February 5th, and present mili
tary decorations won by the sons 

A- el Ontario at the P*ria«<»i ëu+W-}C *>ishap. 
togs tie following dry. In only 
One instance, that of Major D. M.
Mathleson, *D’ unit, Military Hos
pitals Commission, will the decora
tion be presented to the man who 
won it.

r
He

F
re-

: /
explosion at beloil SHANNONVILLE!. \

Montreal, Feb. 1.—-Rosario Menard, 
■on of Police Captain Menard. 

' was aerlensly Injured by the ex
plosion of a nltrs 
adton Explosives

Mrs. (Rev.) Jones.spent last week 
to Kingston with friends.

Miss Doro Snarke and »!«■ 
Marjorie McDonald attended the con
vention at Melrose on Tuesday night 
last. V

to which a hus
band is charged with threatening 
hie wife, was today further en-. 
larged for a week, pending 
arrangements. ’ ,

I worseor at the Can- 
ompany’s plant 

at Beloil this morning, and John 
Wilson, another employe, was bad- 

A LEAGUE OF GOOD WILL. ^ bernad about the upper part of
If all the Canadians of good Will, no of thTLmpa^md the 

msttkr to what race or to what caused a good Zi «Phmitm
ChUr^ tlrey b6l°“E’ woald ,eague did little damage to thT^lant

.«pto, iSP» ofp P—— » «
tremlrts who live by the exploita
tion of prejudices, natty, concord 
and peace would soon be re-born 
to oifr country

«TAPEMENTS UNFOUNDED

Ottawa, Feb., 6.—-The chargée about 
“slackjera In uniform,” made In an 

to the Premier by Lt.
John Qninney, will probably he
partic'SS’ i

B. C. LABOR MEN FORM PARTY

Vancouver, B. C„ Feb. 1.—The de
cision to oeganize a Labor political 
Party was decided on yesterda 

J - the British Columbia Federation 
of Labor Convention.

t
The condition of Mrs. Henry 

Brown remains about the «n»
A number of. our young people 

attended the party at Mr. Claude 
Clarke’s on Friday evening last. All 
report a very enjoyable time.

IW Mr. and Mrs. Stan McDonald have 3tilevflle Artillery Man Cheerful
Tweed.—A coal oil famine is in pro-Fretnrned home after spending a few After Ordeal

gross In town. There is so little days Vvith Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. LIneth Corpora] Ernest Carr of the CFA
in town that the store-keepers who PT””- who lost both legs in battle ’ in
hare any on hand are only selling! °«r hake shop changes hands Belgium and who returned to Can 
It to half gallon quantities week. Mr. Juhy is taking over sda about one year sg™ nnferïênt

nIT™nnnrlee ** to 30e Mrs”8 Thro »arT1T * la very sertoue operation to Toronto The parents of Pte. James Keegan,
per gallon. Néwbur* tn —gone 8t the North Toronto Hospital - on who went overseas with a Hastings

with her nnn if ^weeks Wednesday when five inches of his County battalion, have just received
Sorfv t L ”' J' ^™w°rth. left limb was amputated. The the Military Medal which he won in 

fell In,: hJv v, v Wm" 1)6611 pH»»* Tomig corppral ate on Sun- France. “Jimmy” as he 4s beat
last d 6 ^ hl® hlp °n Monday «ay for the first time. He is now known here, was wounded attd is

Mr Rvren v quite cheerful in spite ot his suffer- ttow in England. He is another of
----- * "en onerat^nT ir7 JL ^ Erde*t’8 ho6t of friends here the Belleville boys to win
™ "««vatlon to Ftoystnn hoa- will hope tor his speedy recovery, j overseas.

—At Kingston last evening in the 
Ontario Amateur Basketball As
sociation

f
y byI

CORPORAL CARR
games,

Juvenile High School defeat 
Belleville Juvenile Y.M.C.A. by 
39 to 18 and 
School won from Belleville High 
g-Vnoi by 28 to 20 in the first
round.

i?

i!
Kingston Highth COAL OIL FAMINE Mr. George 

Palmerston to 
with old frienj 

Mr. Hiram 1 
ed Clerk of d 
Marysbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs 
son, Jack of i 
guests at the j 
age. Mrs. KeJ 
yastor. Rev. A1 
who is on the 
Detroit Free I 
anal vacation.

Mrs. John A 
«elved s telegi

PARENTS GET 
MILITARY MEDAL

!

^IFTY MILLION PLANT TO 
SUPPLY POWDER TO A1JJM —The funeral of the late Harry 

'Weeks took place on Frtdiy after
noon from the family residence. 
Moira St, Rev. J. N. Clftt+y 
cisting. The remains were de
posited tn Belleville Cemetery 
vault.

î
Washington, Feb. 6.—Production

wtH begin not later than August to the government’s big fifty- 
million-dollar smokeless powder I 

be constructed

i|
, offi-

BJSHOP HORNER ILLplé/te
Charleston, W. Va., and Nashville^ Bishop, R C. Horner, Ottawa, 
T©nn., the war department pro-1 
dieted tonight, formally announc-1

", " ’ t5%‘4*t:7SSfi"7Tir4

atopen
mm >w*i

of the leaders in the Holiness 
Movement Church, is critically ill

" 1 ‘ " -nar-nta ts-th-r fef4 ?
Warts on the hands is a disfigure

ment that troubles many ladies. Hol- 
oway’s Corn Cure will remove the 
jlemishes without pain

glory
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